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Eat,IT /reSOLUTION
CONTINUE THE STRUGGLE to
release the Shrewsbury Two by Gener
al Strike
notion;
Fight the betrayals of Stali
nism!
The Conference resolves to
etiled building workers picket aontinue the struggle to free the
6, Eric Tomlinson and Des Warren,
by
fighting to mobilize the entir
e working class in neneral strike
action.
It is now twosand-e-half years
since the two brothers were
jailet under the notorious
'Conspiracy and Protection of Property
Set' oi la75.
Since that date the working class
has been assailed
by a series of judgements handed
down by the Hindi Court which have
seriously undermined basic rights, nnA
persecuted nembe..s of the
working ales.
The law of conspiracy itself is now
an essential weapon in the
armoury of the capitalist
state.
It has been used in many cases most recently against the Irani
an students protesting against the
Shah of Iranis barbaric ICS regim
e.
This sinister police state power
takas its place a:onsside a
series of legal precedents hande
d down by Tory judges to attack the
working claSs.
We hsve the continued scours°
of the
anti-Terror Set,
used already against Irish Tinkle
Unionists and now supplemented by
visions attacks agninet the right
to picket.
In the case of the Islington squatters
the sppenl Court abolished
the right to picket in non-industrial
situations - thus fundamentally
undermining the right to protest,
tocbmonstrate and the right of free
speech.
One dissenting judge, Lord Denning,
warned that the courtc
were now undermining the very right
s for which the demonstrators
were massacred in Poterloo Fields,
Manchester in 1819.
In ndditinn the Labour government tries
to bring back a
tribunal which will be staffod by n
high court judge to adjudicatn
in matters arising from the Employment
Protection Sill, new on its
way through parliament complete with
several anti-working class
:
snor‘monts movesi by the Tory Party
.
Finally we have the intervention of the
High Court into the
affnirs of tbeZEW engineering secti
on in order to aid the rightwing in its attempt to split the union
and put forwerd policies in
the interests en the capitalist class
.
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TILlS WideaPread use of judiC
the police, the iatensification ial 4ecrce, the strengthening of
of Special Branch surveillonce of
the trodes unions, the penetratio
n of the CIS ints the labour
movement are unmistakable expre
ssions of the noceesity of the
capitalist
class to use its state machine
to smash all basic demecrotic right
o
of the sorting class.
The foot that tne jailino of the
Shrewsbury Two had beeu
possible ia undoubtedly a sourc of
great encoorogement to the
e
arrogant ruling class and the polit
ical lackeys in the Labour
government.
This conference therefore sees the
struggle to free the two
brothers from jail as inseparabl
e from a campaign to wipe out all
this reactionary legislation and to
create the conditions for the
overthrow of the capitalist state
.
To fail to recognize this Casio princ
iple of the close otsso;ooe
woted be to open .up the entirs
movement to the greatest danger
of
ol1 - the development of a
police-military dictatorship behin
d the
facade of some reactionary coali
tion of Labourites, Tories and
big
businessmen.
'
Deis perepective is the highest
ooint of the etru le to
maintain the independence of
the trades unions and the right of
the meriting class to take the Actio
n it relso5rea to meet the
c hallenge of the capitalist °com
mie crisis.
It is this crisis
- now expreaSod in the farm of a
deep ono irreversible slump that is behind the frenzied mdbil
ization of the forces of 'law and
order' against the -working class.
It is therefore no coincidence
that picknts are jailed precisely
at a time when the bankruptcy of
the -capitalist system is expre
ssed in uncontrollable inflation,
mass unemployment, declining essen
tial services and a total inability
to compete with its international
capitalist rivals.
From the start the ruling class,
through the judicini and
n machinery, intended to make these
two trade unionists pay
full orice and serve out their
entire sentonoes.
But this brutal victimization has been
possible only because
the trade union leadership in this
country has consistently
opposed every attempt to get Warren
and Tomlinson out aod return
them to their families.
----_-___,
_BEINFaCylef the TUC declosed
'the law must take its course.'
with the approval of his executive,
1Privac !6?
sent circolars
a nis branches instructing thejambare
thip to have nothing to
do woth the defence of these men
42filtaqof the T GWOstood by
and was sileot.
Now these burealicrara-ertact the
farce of protest
ond appeal whicO encourages Roy Jenki
ns and the Labour right-wino
coalitionists to continue with the
tmprisonoent and strengthen
the reoressive apparatus of the State
.
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The record of thieIN:is One of
outright treachery.
This
treecherous policy en; facilitate
d and encoUregoe by the Commntet
Party principelly. :.fter
a detereened ceeeeign to confire ale
actions to protests,
to Sepseate the struggle from e fight
to eepose
the politics of the DCeTT
and%1%0NU leadersi thee* Stelinists
came
to the aid -of the TUC, with the
lying assureece that the TIC was
(leading the campaien'.
But at two general ceuncil meetiega
of the
2UC, resolutions for even one-d
ay strikes were withdrawn er tleft
on the tablet.
Whet is sore the Communist Party and
eo-celled loft
members of the general counc
il agreed with this.
Not one Staliniet
has ever denounced the TUC
leaders for their shameful betra
e a.
The Communist Party lenders are
at the centre of the betreyal.
It reel 1PriVaCy the Cr' national
inelustriel organizer wiee
persuaded W:Iff
e cell Off his ceuregeous prote
ste for peliticel
prisoner status on tho emend
that Jankiee now could not refuse
parole.
Out parole was refused.
The Stalinists then accused
Jenkins of deception!
This conscious deceptien and cynicism unresorted to principally In erder
to divert the campaign of the .TUe
for a general strike to relea
se the pickets.
The Stalinists themeolves have
their protectors in the
revisionist groups.
These groups have always opposed any
prizeinled
fight to expoae the trades union
bureaucracy and Aemand General
Strike action.
Their mainiconcern hee been to make
a 'single issue'
of the Shrewsbury Two, to jive
political credibility to the Stali
nist
controlled Liaisoe Comaittee
for the Defence of Trades Unions
and
prevent militant ANekees from
gaining a clear understanding of the
Stet() and its relations with the
buxeaucraey.
This conference cendemnS unequivoce
lly the method and policy
of thee groups.
It declares that =loss the working
class are
broken from the influence of
the trade union bureaucrats, the
Stalinists and the revisionist image
rs-on, the working class cannot
defend its basic rightp. The strug
gle for the release nf ee
Shrewsbury Two is therefore onMpl
etely bound up aith the fight far
a revolutionary leadership in the
working class.
The most significant struggles
binged to free Warren and
Tomlinson heve been organized by
the Wigan Builders lotion Coomd
ttee
- Wigan to London, and the Shrewsbury
Two ection Coesittee - gull
to Liverpool.
These marches took the campaign for
a general strike
to free the two through all the
important indun.rial execs in
Britain.
Everywhere we found that workers
were- prepered to fight
if the leadership logs elven.
It wes only the Workere ievolutionary
lerty, the ell Tredes
Unions ellience, the Young Soc.ieliste
end the tWoreers Press, who
supported these two cempaigne for Gener
al Strike action to Free
the Two.
This was becauF every other tendency
opposed the demand ex
the two ectiee Commeetees for a revolution
ery leadership in
Britain.
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This conference doclores thlt the otrusole to free the two,
to
smash th capitalist state, to remove the coalitionists from the
Labour movement, to replace the present ri3ht-wing Labour government
with an administration plodg,..4 to eocialist policies, requires
above ell the building of such a bade ship.

Free Warren andlbilineenjiy-Seneral Strike notion
Demand the'lleftl MPa1 whe-014m to support the pickets, vote
ogainat the 14104 MoVer1010W4oVerAhe continued jailings and the
austerity measures in the coming bildget

,e

• Nick out the traitin:,the-Arade union leadership who refuse to
f ht to mobilize t lir meMbereb*pAn strike action.

Scrip the judioiry
Diebarml.the army and police.
4, • Expose St713aism and revieioaLse.
. Build the Workers evolutionary Party, and its industrial are,
the ...Ls Trades Unions Alliance to lead the 8t2'7z!,glo to smnAh the
capit-tlist state 4 repeal ail anti-working class lAWS.
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